Neuroscience mailing lists

Neuroscience (neuroscience@mssm.edu)
---- All staff in the Neuroscience department (all mailing lists included)
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

Neurobio.faculty (neurobio.faculty@mssm.edu)
---- All faculty primary appts in Neuroscience
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

Neurobio (neurobio@mssm.edu)
---- All Neuroscience staff and lab personnel. As well as students in our Neuroscience labs.
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

Neurosci-students (neurosci-students@mssm.edu
---- All students in the Neuroscience Graduate Program
---- Veronica, George Huntley, Steve Salton manage

Neuroscimta (neuroscimta@mssm.edu) -
---- All faculty who participate in the Neuroscience Graduate Program
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

Neuroscpi (neuroscpi@mssm.edu)
---- All independent PI faculty with primary appts in Neuroscience
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

Neuroscsecond (neuroscsecond@mssm.edu)
---- All faculty with secondary appts in Neuroscience
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

Neurosci-postdocs (neurosci-postdocs@mssm.edu)
---- All postdocs in the Neuroscience dept
---- Veronica, Danny, Winter manage

************************************

Hess mailing lists:

Hess09 (hess09@mssm.edu)
---- All faculty in the Friedman Brain Institute that reside on the 9th floor of the Hess building
---- Winter manages

Hess10 (hess10@mssm.edu)
---- All faculty in the Friedman Brain Institute that reside on the 10th floor of the Hess building
---- Winter manages

Hessnon-pi (hessnon-pi@mssm.edu)
---- All staff (Non-PI) in the Friedman Brain Institute that reside on the 9th and 10th floors of the Hess building
---- Winter manages
Friedman Brain Institute mailing lists:

Friedman-brain-institute <friedman-brain-institute@mssm.edu>
----- Dr. Nestler’s list. Includes all of Neurobio.faculty and various people from the other lists
----- Veronica and Vena manage

FBIIleadership fbileadership@mssm.edu
----- Dr. Nestler’s list.
— Veronica and Vena manage

Lab mailing lists:

Castellano-lab (Castellano-lab@mssm.edu)
----- Castellano Lab mailing list
----- Joe and Veronica manage

Cai-lab (cai-lab@lists.mssm.edu)
— Denise Cai Lab mailing list
----- Denise, Veronica manage

Shuman-lab (shuman-lab@lists.mssm.edu)
— Tristan Shuman Lab mailing list
----- Tristan, Veronica manage

Goate-lab <goate-lab@mssm.edu>
----- Goate lab mailing list
----- Alison, Jo-anne and Veronica manage

Nestler-lab <nestler-lab@mssm.edu>
----- Nestler lab mailing list
----- Veronica manages

Russo-lab Russo-lab <russo-lab@mssm.edu>
----- Russo lab mailing list
— Scott, Erica and Veronica manage

Slesinger-lab <slesinger-lab@mssm.edu>
----- Slesinger lab mailing list
----- Paul and Veronica manage

Zachariou-lab <zachariou-lab@mssm.edu>
----- Zachariou lab mailing list
----- Vanna and Veronica manage

Kenny-Lab (kenny-lab@mssm.edu)
----- Kenny Lab mailing list
----- Paul and Nora manage
Misc. mailing lists:

CNB-PIs (CNB-PIs@lists.mssm.edu)
http://mailman.mssm.edu/mailman/admin/CNB-PIs
—— Slesinger Center mailing list
---- Slesinger and Veronica manage

CNB-Labs (CNB-Labs@lists.mssm.edu)
http://mailman.mssm.edu/mailman/admin/CNB-Labs
—— Slesinger Center mailing list
---- Slesinger and Veronica manage

Icahn-CAN (Icahn-CAN@lists.mssm.edu)
http://mailman.mssm.edu/mailman/admin/icahn-can
—— Russo Center mailing list
—— Scott, Erika and Veronica manage

Journalclub < Journalclub@mssm.edu>
—— Vanna Zachariou manages

Cognition Club < Cognition-club@mssm.edu >
—— Daniela Schiller and Mercedes Perez-Rodriguez manage

Affective-NEU-club (Affective-NEU-club@lists.mssm.edu)
—— Scott, Erika and Veronica manage

loeb-center (loeb-center@lists.mssm.edu)
—— Goate lab mailing list
—— Alison, Jo-anne, Dado and Veronica manage

goate-lab-dry (goate-lab-dry@lists.mssm.edu)
—— Goate lab mailing list
—— Alison, Jo-anne, Dado and Veronica manage

goate-lab-wet (goate-lab-wet@lists.mssm.edu)
—— Goate lab mailing list
—— Alison, Jo-anne, Dado and Veronica manage